
Frid%y, June 1, 2018

June cl%sses Development %nd p%r%llel %rtistic 
introductions.

Spectroscopy.

1. Enter %m%teur %stronomic%l spectroscopy
2. The light
3. Wh%t light tells us %bout st%rs
4. Which observ%tions with which instrument
5. Optic%l Principles of % Spectroscope
6. M%in p%r%meters of % spectroscope
7. C%mer% %nd %cquisition softw%re
8. Set the spectroscope on the t%ble
9. Physic%l me%surement %nd d%t% reduction
10. A first spectroscopic observ%tion: the Sun
11. M%ster the telescope
12. Inst%ll the spectroscope on the telescope
13. Spectroscopic observ%tion of (%nother) st%r
14. Me%sure the qu%lity of the spectrum

As I h%ve just registered for this project, the det%ils like d%tes or works will 
be %dded.

Linked directly to the P%ris Observ%tory but I would be tr%ined vi% %n 
independent website dedic%ted to spectroscopy.

Glob%l Network EXPERT IN SPECTROSCOPY dedic%ted to %stronomy for 
Rese%rch, Industry, Educ%tion, rel%ted to Vigie ciel %lso.

June 6, 2018

The FRIPON project Conference in P%ris.

Wednesd%y, June 6, 2018, %t the École norm%le supérieure, Fr%nçois 
COLAS, CNRS rese%rch director %t the Institute of celesti%l mech%nics %nd 
c%lculus of ephemeris (IMCCE) - P%ris Observ%tory, presents FRIPON, % 



p%rticip%tory science project.

Since the work of %stronomer Je%n-B%ptiste Biot on the f%ll of the 
meteorite of the E%gle in 1803, we know th%t meteorites come from sp%ce. 
At the s%me time (1801) Guiseppe Pi%zzi discovers Ceres, the first 
%steroid.

Studies on these two cl%sses of objects beg%n without re%l cont%ct %s we 
did not know the orbits of meteorites th%t we collected.

Recent %dv%nces in cosmochemistry h%ve m%de it necess%ry to h%ve % 
common %ppro%ch, in p%rticul%r for the form%tion models of the Sol%r 
System: the meteorites serve us, for ex%mple, to d%te the %ge of our sol%r 
system (4,571 M%). It rem%ins to connect the world of 750,000 known 
%steroids to th%t of meteorites.

For this, there is no choice but to develop surveill%nce networks to detect 
the origin of the meteorites to c%lcul%te both their drop zone %nd their 
orbit.

The FRIPON network, fin%nced by the ANR, consists of 100 c%mer%s %nd 
covers the French territory. The first results of the network will be shown 
with the first rese%rch c%mp%igns.

In coll%bor%tion with the Dep%rtment of Geosciences.

I will be tr%ined %t the lookout of the sky %s % nom%d.

Vigie ciel is % scientific %nd hum%n %dventure where curious people, 
%m%teurs, rese%rchers %nd profession%ls of %ll horizons mingle.

VIGIE-CIEL IS A PARTICIPATORY SCIENCE PROGRAM THAT INVITES TO 
WATCH THE STARS, LOOK FOR METEORITES AND IMPACT CRATERS!

THE ALL-YEAR RAINY STARS SEASON, ASTEREOID AND COMET, METEOR, 
BOLID AND FLYING STAR with % fisheye c%mer% ( fripon ) %nd Ufoc%pture 
type detection softw%re.

Promoted by the N%tion%l Museum of N%tur%l History, Vigie-Ciel brings 
together rese%rchers from different scientific institutions such %s the 
Observ%toire de P%ris, the University of P%ris Sud %nd the University of 
Grenoble, %s well %s Universcience (Cité des Sciences, P%l%is of 
Discovery), pl%net%riums, %ssoci%tions of %stronomy %nd geology , ...



It is p%rt of the project 65 million observers funded under the PIA (Future 
Investments Progr%m) which %ims to develop p%rticip%tory science 
progr%ms by providing tools for %ll to f%cilit%te %nd extend p%rticip%tion.

FRIPON %nd Vigie-Ciel %re two progr%ms closely linked %nd driven by % 
desire to open to the gener%l public.

When FRIPON loc%tes the f%ll zone of % meteorite, Vigie-Ciel t%kes over to 
org%nize the rese%rch c%mp%igns. 

The p%rticip%nts of Vigie Ciel c%n testify to the observ%tion to improve the 
%ccur%cy of FRIPON c%lcul%tions.

Born in 2013 from the scientific expertise of the P%ris Observ%tory, the 
N%tion%l Museum of N%tur%l History, the Université P%ris-Sud %nd Aix-
M%rseille University, the FRIPON network (Fireb%ll Recovery %nd Inter 
Pl%net%ry Observ%tion Network) w%s born to %nswer this question: wh%t 
he%venly bodies %re meteorites from?

Sky objects. 

Sol%r projectors summer projects.

Photogr%phs, videogr%phy.

Project 1 in progress.

C%rdbo%rd construction kit from Germ%ny.

This will %llow s%fe observ%tion of sunspots, eclipses %nd pl%net%ry 
tr%nsits. It is norm%lly very d%ngerous to look directly %t the sun, so : 

Using %lw%ys % speci%l sol%r filter. 

Looking %t % projected im%ge. 



Due to the use of % convex mirror, the im%ge of the sun will be m%gnified, 
%nd will %ppe%r either 55mm or 75mm in di%meter, depending which 
mirror i w%nt to use.The Sol%r Projector works on % simil%r principle to % 
c%mer% obscur%, %nd the im%ge of the sun %ppe%rs %t right %ngles to the 
incident sunlight, which is h%ndy when the sun is high in sky.

The optics consist of % gl%ss %chrom%tic doublet lens, 30mm in di%meter, 
two interch%nge%ble convex mirrors, 16.5mm in di%meter, %nd %n %crylic 
mirror, 54 x 90mm.

I need to glue , to build..
% sm%ll piece of thre%d, %nd two little weights, eg gl%ss or met%l 
be%ds.The projector sits on % Dobsoni%n b%se, %nd c%n be %djusted to %ny 
height from 0 to 90 degrees. The built-in qu%dr%nt %llows the user to 
determine the sun's %ltitude. The finished projector is 20 x 20 x 25cm.

This kit will t%ke % number of hours to construct so i will t%ke time next 
week..

Project 2.

Is th%t of NASA
It's % wonderful project

Projects 3 %nd 4.

Will be det%iled shortly

Coupling Sky object  + custom %lgorithm.



Performed %s % test with % smooth moon.

flic.kr/p/KCdkB9

introducing coupling with Newr%f%el tool..  

Using % custom %lgorithm, im%ges ch%nged %lmost beyond recognition to 
colorful %bstr%ctions.

R%f%el Rozend%%l ( Newr%f%el ) is %n %rtist . He tr%vels % lot, works %nd 
lives in hotels.

R%f%el Rozend%%l

fr.wikipedi%.org/wiki/R%f%el_Rozend%%l

Visu%ls

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-sA--DU9jofE/W2EIt68xoBI/AAAAAAAACz4/gpGOjliMxVg6ps2JpaGoYtkayY23sR1mACLcBGAs/s1600/41603641805_cd843d9032_o.png
http://flic.kr/p/KCdkB9
https://www.newrafael.com/
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rafael_Rozendaal
https://www.flickr.com/photos/veronicaindream/28633142178/
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